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LOOAL AND QHITEBAI NEW D

THE INDEPEJJOENT lJ COntB pet
month

Tomorrow will be the biith an ¬

niversary of Queen Liliuokalani

Next Monday will b9 0 public
holiday in oil Rovernmont offiooB

Tonijrhtn concert by the band
will be at the Hotel Annex in Wai
kiki

Tomorrow nijjht the band will
Rive a moonlight concert at Thomas
Square

Kawaiahao Seminary will reopen
for the Autumn term on Thureday
morning

Mrs H Klemmeand son will leave
by the Sonoma this afternoon for a
viiit to the Coast

Secretary George R Garter will
leave by the Sonoma thia afternoon
on his junketing bond tour

Rev Wm M Kinooid of Central
Union churoh will entertain the
Researoh club at his home this even ¬

ing

Frivolity Freear will give his
final entertainment in the roof gar-

den
¬

of the Young hotel tomorrow
evening

The Jue Gun peonage case was
continued in Commissioner Douth
itts court yesterday to 2 ociock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

Damion Council Young Mens In-

stitute
¬

will entertain tho Bishop of
Zeugma at dinner in the Alexander
Young hotel this evening

The Cosmopolitan saloon on Nuu
anu atroet owned by Paddy Ryan
closed its doors last night on ac ¬

count of tho hard times

Tabato 0 Japanese charged with
importing women for immoral pur-

pose
¬

was arrested by United States
Marshal Hendry last evening

Commissioner Doutbitt has held
the Porto Rican Francisco Le Brim
who was arrested on Kami for forg ¬

ery to bail in the sum of 3000

Luka Paaluhi a native giri r waa

arrested last night on tho ohargo of
maliciously destroying flowers en
the grave of a child in Manoa valley

- The tourist oommittee has receiv-

ed
¬

a contribution of S12 from See
Yji Chan a rice planter of Molokai
This is the first out-of-to- dona-

tion
¬

J G Serrao has been granted a
dealers liquor licenso at Hilo This
is a new place T B Lyons retail
license at Wailuku has been re-

newed

¬

Charles D Walker and others are
planning a cup race with Japan tbe
cup to cost 500 The promoters
believe that a yacht to hold her own
oould bo built here

E M Jones the alleged murderer
of Mri E M Jones and Mrs Parmen- -

lor Wan uuiumitLBU jdoiuiuuj uy
Judge Lindsoy to the Circuit Court
for trial without bonds

A Japanese storekeeper at King
and Liliha streets claim tn hare
been robbed yesterday of 135

Deputy Sheriff Obillingworth is in-

vestigating
¬

tbe matter

Queen street between the Brewer
offio a and tin rivar i to bs widenep
The California Feed Ooa building
and other structurss in the neigh ¬

borhood are to bo taken out

Tbo Sonoma from the Ojlonies

wib sighted at 5 oclock this morn-

ing

¬

and reached her doakod about 7

oolook She will sail at 4 oulook
thia afternoon for San Francisco

Dividends have been declared as

follows Ouomoa two per cent Pio

nder one half per cent Paoifio

Sugar Mill five per oont Ews one

half per cent Honomuone per centj
Waimanaln one per oont O Brewer

t Co one cent and Hawaiian Elec ¬

tric one half par cent

Yesterdays speoial raae bstween
the Relianoe and Shamrock resulted
in another fluke tbe lluo not having

been readied in the time limit of

fiva hours and-a-h- alf At tho end

the American boat was two tqileo

ftoencAQlUer spunky rival
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00 AL AND GrENEBAIi NEWS

Drill is being resumed this week
by companies of the N G H

The big freighter Alaskan will
sail on Thursday for Kihului to load
sugar

Superintendent Cooper goes to
Maui today to look after public im-

provements
¬

Another meeting of tho skeet go
oommittee will be held tomorrow
aftornoon

A phorter for the Stevedores Union
will be expected by tho mail tomor-
row

¬

from San Franoisoo

Bets around town are now two to
one that the Knmehamehas will win
the baBoball pennant this year

J Harbottle Hakuoln is slated to
suooeed Gaffney as Japanese inter-
preter

¬

at the immigrant station

Tho oaBB of Peacock vs Vida
foreclosure was heard by Judge Da

Bolt in Chambers this morning

Work of tearing down the old
MoLoin building on Nuuanu street
and erecting ths new will begiu
next week

I Plaintiff has discontinued pro-

ceedings
¬

in the case of A W Shields
va David Land and Henry Water- -

house Trust Co

One of the leading social events of
next week will be a grand ball of
the Eagles on Monday evening at
tho Peninsula

Tho transport Thomat carrying
troopR and supplies for Manila left
San Francisco today and should ar-

rive
¬

here next Tuesday

Accounts in the Gay estalo mat
tors have been approved by the
court tho fees of the administrator
being allowed in both instances

Miss Felker gave an at home at
Waikiki yesterday afternoon in hon-

or
¬

of Mrs Mary W George Tho
hostess Is principal of Kaahumauu
school v

The woods are filling with Repub-
lican

¬

candidates for county oUiaes

and it now saemi osrtain thU there
will ba some lively times in tho con-

vention
¬

Tbo missionary maohiue had
everything out and dried in the Re-

publican primary in the Fourth of
the Fourth Saturday night but it did
not work very well

The birkeutines S N Cwtle and
Archer have arrived from San Fran ¬

oisoo with genaral cargoes The
former was fifteen aud the latter
nineteen days down

Queen Liliuokalani will receive
her lady friends at her Waikiki
homo tomorrow in honor of her
biith annivarsary There will bs a

luau in the afternoon

The Kiuiu and Mauna Lift got
away at no in today forLihainn It
is understood that they will make a
race of it Bith steamers are clean
and in good condition

Tho Ahahui Iolam has issued
tioketn for a danoe to hi given at
Progress hall on fbeevaninsof Sep
tember 5 beginnings 730 0VI0 k
Airoiseiou has beeu fixad at HO ots

The Japanese oooliei emplov d to
dredge tbo slips for the United
States govarumaut at tbe naval
station have completed their work
and havo now bdgun dredging the
approach to the slip

A very ohborato and suoco sful
ball was given by tha la lies of the
Order of tbe Eastern Star at tho
Alexander Young hotel last evening
in honor of the memory of Robert
Mortis founder of the Order

- -
Bmokor and Jinks

Members of old Company E had
a fifth anniversary reunion in Wav
orly hall last evening About
twenty five vets were presout In
the business part of the mooting A

Coyne was elected captain M J
Soanlou first lieutenant and Q H
Barroy second lieutenant Light
refreshments and lunoh were sarvod
and an all round good time was
had

tftUte
Moro Ohlnoso

It is understood today that two
citizen firemen on the steamer Nii
hou of the Interlsland fleet aro to
be discharged to make room for
Chinese This aotion it is reported
was decided on last week and would
have been put into effect then but
for the storm arousod by the dis
ohatge of so many citizens from the
Mauna Loa It is learned also that
when the Mikabala goes nut 00 her
next trip she will have all Chinese
firempn olers and coal paasors The
natural presumption is that citizens
will gradually be replaced on all the
Inter Island boats

Captain Simerson who is obliged
to find excuses for the un American
oourso of J A Kennedy says that
the reason Chinese wore substituted
for oitizons on the Mauna Loa was
that the latter wore not tp ba de-

pended
¬

on immediately following
pay days He says that the employ-
ees

¬

of the vessel would invariably go
on o toot and tho greatest difficulty
was always experienced in getting
them together on sailing days This
in a different and new story but
like all others that have come from
Tnter Island sources is found to be
untrue Tho truth of the matter is

that on a siogle occasion in the past
several months one man failed to
report promptly for duty he having
been arrested on a petty charge and
being iu jail

JFOK 8AX1E

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
cash payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
201 Hnrnhnnt fUr

ITOIt SALE

4000 LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania etreotv89 years

turn Present net income saO pi
month Apply to

WtLUlAIiSAVIDGJT CO
una MTohntf

THOS LINDSAY

ttanaftctuiiig Jeaelor- -

Call and inspect tho beautiful nnd
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for personal me and adorn-
ment

¬

Lnm BitllrliriEr BRO TWr S rant

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tnndnrl to 2238 tf

Cor Smith nnd King Sta

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doylo
Proprjotora

SH3ST-0-EJAI3H1- OF1

wines beers
km LIQUORS

Lunchoon will bo eorvod between ia
and 1 daily

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizos

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoei
nsgortod aizos

R ft Pioks Axo and Piok Mat- -
tooko assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as- -

oorted sizos
Beady Mixed Faints assorted

oolnra
Agate Wara

The obovo merchandise must bo
eold ohoap lor onsh by

r

Hivailtn Huflnn Co

s LIMITED
811 Fort troot
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT MERCHANT STREETS

Pita on Sewing Machines

MSfiUil

AND

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines comploto with horn
mers rufllor and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch Al easy run ¬

ning machine comploto with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No 5 chair
stitob tho best nud liRbtent ruuuiog maohino in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with drop
case Either Oak or Walnut with i drawers

7250
Sol Agent For

Garland Stoyas Eddy Rofrigarators and
Wiilcox Gibbs Sewing Machines

JUST dVtjs snfiAumul

E3 S S

P BOX 386 MAIN 22 92

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat U
Telephone Mnin 45

Horse Slioori

South St nonrKawnialiao Lane

All work gurantood Satisfaati
given Horscn doliverpd andtnken
rof Tt Bin Sl4n2299- -
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Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra I reBU supply
of Grapes Apples
Limoo Nuts Raisins Calory Frosb
Salmon Cauliflowor Hhuburb At
paraguo Cabbago Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyuteri iu tin and shell
Grabs Turkoya Flounders eta All

gamo in soaooq Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss end California Oraam
Qhoeso Place your orders eerly
prompt dolivory

OALIITOENIA FRUIT MARKKT
Qmm Klniud 41i

7 ilTTTrT81UJELjJ V JShU
3SOJjL

English Bioateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

TELEPHONES 24

Sgrisip Batter

MatnpUtaa

JohiK Tavaser

LemousOrangos

II LTD

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS riTOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lotB of other things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cocke bldg
240 Two TeleDhoneB-T-24- 0

BO YEARS
-

fflTirar m 1 1 LP -

TnnoE Marks 1

DEOIGNS
Copyrights CAnynno nondlni n akclrh and description may

quickly lujcorttiln nur oplnton free whether an
luvuiitlon IsprobnlilyPHtentnMn Communlca
tlons airiLiisrconlldciitial HANDBOOK on Iatents
beat fmi Oltle it iiuoncr tor BucurlnB patonn

IHtdina tnUeu tliroutih Slunn Co receive
Uncial notice wltliouc chnrKO luttio

Scientific American
A linndsomoljr lllnatrntod wcoldjr InrgMt cir¬

culation ot nu BclontlUo Journal Terms i a
year our moutUa 51 Bold by all nowetlcalcrn
P1UNN Co3C1Bway New Yprk

trmuili oiilro SA V fit-- WoilJauton

fUS I

EXPERIENCE

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KontuoiiyD tntnouo tiessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and oxcollcacu On sale at ny of
the RalooDa and at Lorejoy Co
iljttilbutlag sstonVs for tlwHTfiJ
IliAJOA


